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INTRODUCTIO N
Southwestern corn borers caused so much corn to lodge on sandy soils south of the great bend of the Arkansas River in southcentral Kansas during the 1940's that corn was abandoned s a major crop in that area. Corn borer larva Jirdle stalks after corn is mature enough to ensile in late August and early September but before its moisture content drops to at least 25% so operators of commercial driers will accept it.
As irrigation developed in the area during the 1960's, so did interest in producing corn as a grain crop. Acreages of corn produced for grain have increased in the area each year since 1970, a nd yields approaching 200 bushels an acre are rather common.
Lodging caused by southwestern corn borers was minimal until 1974 when fou r factors combined for heavy losses: the volume of corn produced, lack of drying capacity, unfavorable weather, and borers.
Because no other crop approaches irrigated corn's economic potential in the area, farmers need ways to control southwestern corn borers.
RESEARCH STUDIES
Studies on southwestern corn borer problems have been conducted and are continui ng at the Sandy land Experiment Field.
Data collected from 1968 to 1972 on five planting dates and three corn hybrids are presented in Table 1 .
Yield data from a 1974 study including three p lanting dates, 16 hybrids, and corn borer infestations are presented in t-Jianting and moisture content at harvest are p rese nted in Table 3 . For both studies corn was planted in 30-inch rows a nd thinned to 24,000 p lant s per acre. A tank m ixture of Lasso + Atrazine he rb icide to control weeds was broadcast as corn was planted. Irrigation water was applied as needed in f urrows 60 inches apart when moisture in the top foot of soil d ropped to 80 percent of the soil's water-holding capacity. An insecticide was ba nded over rows in 1970, 1971, 1972, a nd 197 4 . O ther weed control measures were one rotary hoeing , one cultivation, and fu rrowing for irrigatio n.
DISCUSSION
Ha rvesta b le yie lds from April plantings were at least 16 bushels a n acre hig her than from May plant ings ( Harvesting all hybrids at the same moisture content would have g iven more girdled stalks of hybrids p lanted at late r dates. Also longer season hybrid s would be su bjected to d e layed harvest and to more lodging than sho rte r season hybrids.
Our harvesting losses from May plantings far exceeded those from Apri l p lantings, but infestation by borers was not related to p lanti ng date . Therefore, it is harvesting date, not planting date that is related to lodged sta lks. We did not count standing gi rdled stalks, only those lodged at harvest time.
Hybrids w ith re lative matu ri ty rating s of 106 to 112 days reached ha rvestable moisture earlie r than longer-season hybrids did. Although shorter-season hybrids yield less than longerseason ones, the shorter-season ones ca n be ha rvested earlier to avoid losses to borers. O ur 1974 data ind icate that shorter-season corn would be superior economica lly to g rowing irrigated sorgh um to avoid borer damage. Pioneer 3722, a shorter season hybrid, even when corn borer damage, Sandyland expe riment fie ld.
Date of planting

April 25
May 10 2 10  25  3  184  3 2  2  206  32  13  194  48  20  204  40  7  197  40  8   202  50  27  202  43  17  173  5 2  28  177  55  20  156  37  13  205  3 7  5   163  43  10  202  40  10  190  42  22  210  28  22  186  67  32  189 Date-of-planting did not influence yields of irrigated corn in our long-time tests, but did influence harvestable yields by influencing ha rvest date. Lodging and harvestable yie lds are directly re lated to days the corn m ust wait to be harvested after September 1.
Harvest date can be influe nced by the destination of the g rain produced. Produce rs who use or ma rket the ir production as earlag e , wet corn, acid-treated corn, or who have sufficient drying capacity for their own productio n can harvest at moisture levels of 30% and above.
